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CHEISTMAS SALE
OF

FANCY FURNITURE,
Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums,

Fine Crockery, Glassware, Etc.

Fine Easols, Piano Lamps,
Hocking Chairs, Fuiicy Tables,

jj Umbrella Stands, Mtts'o Racks.

Royal Worcester, Crown Derby,
Satsuma, Haviland, Cloisenii",

Crescent China, Etc., Etc.

Fancy Vases, Cut Glass Decanters,
Rose Jowls, Tumblers,

"Wine Glasses, Etc Etc.

ZESTTGrS:
Velvet I'ile Centre Rugs,

Japanese lings, Sofa Mats,
Door Mats in Large Variety,

SPECIAL
LAUGH ASSORTMENT OK

Fancy Plates, Plaques, Cups and Saucers
TO HE SOLI) SINGLY Oil IN SETS.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware
TO I1K CLOSED OUT UXDKtl COST.

THEO. H. DAVES & CO.',

JUST ARRIVED!!

Bicker Work!

A largo assortment

lias just boon

per "It. 1'.

llichot" and "C. D.

Bryant," and more

to nirivo per

FURNITURE!!

Hopp So Co.
No. 74 Xing Street

Benson, Smith & Co.,
Oomer FNDxt Hotel Sts
From Recent Direct Importations

MAWS' TOOTHBRUSHES !

The Only Perfect Toothbrush.

LIT BIZET'S

Perfumes & Soaps !

a. 3L.A.K.OE .A.BSoRrjyEEjisrr.

r. o. nox 4si- -

Etc.. Etc..

Kvory varioty, stylo

and plico in tho

Furniture lino. The

best and most va-

ried in Honolulu.

Call and inspect our

stock.

-- MUTUAL TELE. 407

Etc., Etc.

PACIFIC GUANO & FERTILIZER CO.

O. N. WILCOX President.
HAOKFKLI) iit.

T. MAY Auditor.
K. BUilK becretary and Treasurer.

OUR NEW WORKS AT KALIHI being completed, wo aro uow ready
to Furnish all kinds of

ARTIFICIAL FERTILIZERS
AL80 KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

Pacific Guano, Potash, Nitrate of Soda,
Sulphate of Ammonia, Calcined Fertilizer Salts,

Sneolnl attention clven Analysis of Bolls by oar Agricultural Chemist.
All uooua are gnaraiueuu every ruici..

& For further particulars apply to

Paciflo Guano & Fertilizer Co.,
J80G-1- DB, Wt AVEUDAM, Manager,

Dai Nippon
Hotel Street

War Rumors.

Tho war bolweou China and
Japan in still on. So far tho
Japanoso liavo all tho boat of
it. How long this will last,
time alouo can toll.

Flushed by thoir nmnurous
victories, tho Japanoso aro
pushing thoir armios into Chi-

nese territory. Tho capture
of Ping Yang with its forts
and treasure was thoir first
groat success.

Tho naval battle at tho
mouth of tho Yalu Kivor and
the total destruction of three
Chiuoso mon-of-w- followed
this quickly. Tho final expul-
sion of tho Chiuoso from Corea
and tho capture of Kiow Lien
Chang left tho road open to
tho Japs to both Moukdou
and Poking.

To carry on this warfaro
Japan has (so far) onlistod one
hundred thousand men aside
from her regular standing
army, and hundreds of tho
bone and sinew of tho laud of
tho chrysanthemum aro crowd-

ing the recruiting offices daily.
This has caused the price of
labor to increase 100. In
consequence Japanoso mate-

rial and products of every
description have uearly dou-
bled iu price.

Ilowever, as wo had our
largo Christmas order iu seve-

ral months ago, wo will not
bo atToctod.

Why trado with firms who
carry an assortment of goods
that aro of inferior quality or
made by the cheapest labor,

lion you can got tho best for
the snino price? Wo guaran-
tee ovory article iu our store
to be the very bost that tho
Japauoso market can produce
and at prices that were iu
vogue before war was de-

clared.

For Ladies
Wo have an assortment of
Articles both Useful and Orna-

mental that must pleao the
most Fastidious. Every lady
is particular about the Hand-

kerchiefs she uses. Wo hao
all kiudB Plain, Beautifully
Embroidered, Drawn and
Open Work all Colors and
Si70s.

Doilies, hand painted and
embroidered, Crepe Silk
Sashes, Silk and Crepe Shau In,

and varioty of Scarfs. Wo

also received large variety
of Silk Dress Goods.

For Gents
We have Silk Shirts white
and colored either plain or
embroidered; Cravats, Neck-

ties of ovory varioty, shade
and shapo, Smocking Jackets
and Caps, that aro pleasure
to wear, and Silk and Cotton
Pajamas that aro comfortable
and well madfc; also tho two
extremes Straws Hat and
Slippers.

Nothing in Honolulu can
approach tho small order of
Boots that wo have. They
wore made by tho best Japa-
nese Mechauics, and wo guar-
antee tho quality, stylo, fit

aud finish Calf, Patout
Leather and Tan.

Miscellaneous
Articlos, such as Tea Cosies
for covering Tea Services, otc
Fine Tablo aud Bed Covers,
and pretty Chair Backs wo

have in profusion.
Also soma Menu Cards for

Thanksgiving, Chrislmss and
Now Year's that are pretty
and tasty.

Children
Enjoy Christinas princi-

pally because thoy roco'vo lovo
offerings from parouli and
friends,. A good presobt to
give boy is ono of our But-torfl- y

Pins, and nice present
for your girl can bo had by
getting ono of our Books of
Fairy Tales, thoy aro made of
fine Cropo paper profusely
Illustrated and tho Stories aro
translated from' Old Japanese
Logands.
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SCOPE OF THE SUGAR TRUST.

A 1'lcturosquo Description of tho
Monster Monopoly's World-Whl- u

Power.

Congressman DoWitt Warner's
lieform club pamphlet ou tho Sugar
Trust is ono of the best pieces of
political writing soon in many years.
Ho sums up tho situation of the trust
and tho people thus:

"With the Sprockets in control of
Hawaii and tho Havomoyors extend-
ing thoir plantations iu Cuba tho
trust dictates to ovory branch of
sugar production and distribution
in the United States, taking under
its wing ovoryono concerned except
those who consume sugar. From its
olh'co at 117 Wall street cable moss-age- s

lly daily to its agents in Cuba,
fixing tho price of raw sugar there;
to San Francisco announcing "Cu-
ba's parity," at which arrivingiu
Hawaiian sugars are to be valued;
to Louisiana, telling her planters
what in view of Cuban and Hawai-
ian prices tho trust condescends
to oirer for American sugar; and
to its representatives all oer tho
world, giving tho limit based
on Cuban parity at which tho
can pick up Australian, Javatt,
Phillipiue, Urnzilun, and other su-ira- rs

when those aro temporarily de
pressed in prices. In an adjoining
room the quotations at nboiu which
the subservient dealers throughout
the country are permitted to sell su-ga- rs

aro daily sett led,and through tho
four great sugar brokers who stand
nearest the throne these are passed
to forty others who await tho Sugar
trust's nod at Now York and tole-graphe- d

to tho waiting hundreds in
other cities iu the land. These in
turn so promptly notify thoir pat-
rons, the thousands of wholesale
grocers of tho country, that before
their doors are opened all danger of
any purchaser getting his sugar bo-lo-

trust prices is over for tlio da.
JJy discount from his bill or periodi-
cal remittance, as the case may be,
each faithful wholesaler is promptly
and liberal! paid for his loyalty,
and whonoor iu tho crisis of legis-
lation ho hears tho bugle call of tho
trust he instantly stops into line,
ready to bombard his congressman
with telegrams or fight him with
ballots at short range until the
Sugar Truit cause is triumphant.

"Such is the grainiest trado organ-
ization tho world has over seen.

"Tho Suiiar Trust dictates tho tri
bute that shall bo roudered it by tho
American people.

"The wholesale grocer is rewarded
by whntmor largess ho thinks
uocossary to insure thoir loyally.

"And the public? 'tho public bo
damued' and it is."

Whou Others Fail

Hood's Sarsaparilla builds up the
shattered system by giving vigorous
action to the digestive organs, creat-
ing an appetite and purifying tho
blood. It is prepared ly modern
methods, possesses tho greatest
curative powers, and has the most
wonderful record of actual cures of
any medicine iu existence. Take
only Hood's.

Hood's Pills are purely vegetable,
aud do not purge, paiu or gripe.

Do You Smoke?
If you do, oi want the bet or
moiiev will luv l liuvn Jutt

a choice Invoice of te lluest
lira nib ut

Havana and
Domestic Cigars

which fill from 8 fonts up o f
While niHiiy prefer

Mil nl in Clears, I in vu for their
heucllt a very choice seltctton of
all the best fcu iwn hroiidsof

MANILA CIGARS.
For thoi who don't hiiioKo clears
bit 'hit tliu pipe," I havuallmt
assort nient of

M'trscli nm mid brUr Wood Pipps,

Al'O Torn Cobs, Etc., E o.

ToBACCO and CIGARETTES

SmotliigiiiidChew'iiuTnlmccn ond
til" favorite liramlt of UnreUortnro
iil-- o kept nil bund In (net any-tlili'- L'

In tliu II (if hiii iker's re-q- u

Mi's tan be found at hn

Beaver Saloon,
K. rtBirtot.

H. J, Noltk, Prop. 12i7 if

NOTICE TO PASSENGERS.

?&

I'KHBONS INTENDING TOAl.li j.:usnt;o on tho teniuerK "Ki-nau- "
and "Oiauiunk" from Jlonnlulii are

hereby requested to piiiuhuxe tickets at
l ho Company'!) Dili u heforo emluirkliiK;
and ail) pause ni;ir fulliliK lo do ho will t'O
subjeut to pay tweut-tlv- i percent of tho
reuMr fare in addition thereto. This rule
will bo strictly enforced from and after
January 1, 181)3. For the convenience of
p.iMst'ii(.-or- tlio Wlinrf Oilko will bo opnn
fcr the sale uf tickets ou the afternoons of
he din of h11Iiil; of thebteiiiners 'Kinaii"

and .aimiim.."
Wll.DKH'B BTKAM81IU CO.

Honolulu, Deu. 0, lH'Jl. 1203-ti- ii

NOTICE OF ELECTION.

T A BI'KOIAL MRIVTINa OK r
1 iiKii'ii SifAMHiui' Company, Idmltud,
hold at thoir Oillcu, iu tills. Cit , IKcemht r
4, lH'll, tho following Gcnlleiiion wuro
elected as Directors of the Coinpiny for
tho tnsuliiK J cur;

WM. O. 1UWIN,
WM. 1 AMil.N,
WM. 0. WIM)KK
Oho. U. llKCKUKY.

Tho abovo iiiimod Ocntlomon tomitlior
with the President, Vice President, and
Secretary and Treasurer of tho Company,
cousti lite the Hoard of Dlrtetors,

lWl-l- m B. U. KOSli, Sicretary.

WILLIAM SAVIDGE,

Cohcor - add R il Estate Agent

Jlonsoa Routed. Itenta Collected.

OiCcei Cummins' Illnalf, Merchant Street.

EESp5wJIV

Mrs. Hltia jAorco
Wctttrlr, U. I.

Once I Was Blind
But

Now I Can See
Thanks to Hood's 8arsnprllla.

"C. I. Hood ft Co., Lowell, Mims.i
"I have iiillcred nverythltig possible with
ore eyes ami headache, the sorei to sovero

tint 1 Iran blind. I tried everything I heard
of without benefit, and went to the lthode

Hood's5 Cures
Ishnil ltojnlt.il, but found no relief there.
A friend told mo of Mood's Hnrsapirllli, so
1 bought a liottio anil n box of Hood's Tills.

With More Than Thanks
I everybody to know that since I btva

liecn tAklm: tlaJe medicines, I liavo lirromo
as well as ci or, My eyes line perfeuly
licalrd and the benilirln Is cured, l'rnin
my plcturo joucan sec tlnrols nntbhu the
ninilrr with my e)es now." ,Mli hLflA
Lounpr, rotter Hill, Writcrly, It. I.

Hood's Pills euro minea, slek lirndirlie,
Indigestion. Llllousuess. Sold b) all druj,.uu.

Kobron Drug Co., L'd.,
Hole Agents for the Kennhllc of Hawaii.

I)
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In iMik'ring upon tliu New
Yew, we do ho realizing' lliitt
nothing' e:tn give the intelli-

gent or judieious luyiis more
satisfaelion thnn to have ns
Htiek to our Quick Salks
AND S.MAI.L PltOl'ITS SySTKM.

Ill has been the means of
fcaving them money ou every
unrch se made of us. While
to us it hus increased our
trade from the day we adopt-

ed it.

We will have ho shelves
for shop worn goods. Nkw
Goods, Good Goods, Styl
ish Goons, and plenty of
them, with u ivasonablf pi ice
fixid on them will be the
order of this coining year's
business. We want your
trade and will have it, if
goods and prices have any-

thing to do with your buying.
We propose to lceep in

touch with New York, Paris
and London, at as near their
prices as is consistent.

Each Dhpaktmknt in the
Stouk will be found to con-

tain a Ciioick and Vauikd
riRi.r.rnoN of the Nkwkst
and most Fasiiioxaiilk
Matkimals and Gahmknts
of i very description. We
want ou to get into the
habit of expecting this, and
iuspi cling our stock. It will

stive you time, troub e aud
money.

This week we have some
lino Ixdiax Uugs, some Cau-l'K- is

and Cuui'Aixs that you
will make no mistake by buy-

ing.

B. F. EIILERS Ss CO.

MERCHANT TAILOR'
Fine Casslmoros, Serges,

White Linens, Eto.

Suits Mario to Order
ON BHOHT NOTi.UK.

CLEANING, DYEING & REPAIRING

0. 40 NiiuiiuuAKIMA, - - Street,
jaoo-iii- u

FOK SALE CHEAP

A8HKKY IN VKUY
llepiilr. Alho

a few Brakes both New
and Second-han- Ann'v to

W W. WttlQllT.
Iifi7.tf llonolnlu UarriaijH M'f'y.

FOR SALE.

A NKW OURAMKK OF TIIK LATEST
mouei, capacity nUKalloiiK pur boiir.

AlbO a Two liorso I'ower (lasolliia Kuine,
Just tlio thine f')r a dairy. Apply to

J. OllAUK.
K2.1-I- H Hoiiohilu Dulry.

The Daily Bulletin, 60 cents per
month f delivered by carriert.

In These Chilly MorDings

tho thoughts of tho housoholdor
aro directed towards fuol as a
means of keeping warm. To
got tho right quality at tho
right price is tho matter to bo
considered. There's lots and
lots of wood for salo, but to got
what is bost for tho money is

tho question.
Wo contend and wo believe

wo aro right in our judgment,
that tho wood wo dolivor to our
patrons is tho best over ollered
for sale in Honolulu. Our
nlgoroba is full growth aud
has more body to it than that
grown anywhere on tho Islands.
Our wootl choppers kuow a
good thing whou thoy see it,
and in cutting thoy solect only
what thoy know to bo gootl to
use. Wo never dolivor any ex-

cept what is gootl. You take
no chances whntovor when you
telephone us an order for wood.
You got just as good as if you
came to tho ranch nud selected
it yourself.

Tun WAIALAE mNtJH.

Jewelry !

Our stock of Holiday
Goods aro now ready or
inspection at our Now
btore (Wennei's old
stand) on Fort Street.
A carefully selected stock
of Jewelry bought with
an eye on the Holiday
Trade and will be sold at
reasonable prices.

JAGOBSEN & PFEIFFER.
1'. O. llox '287. lull tf

W. W. AHANA

Merchant Tailor,
333 lTwu.cui.i Otxaat.

KINK SUITINGS
-I- M-

Kutlisti, .Scnicb and American Goods.

rilyle kimI Kit IlilnraiiU'Pil

tJloiiiiiiiir & Ropairinji
annul Tale. 668, P. 0. Box 144

US-In-n

BEAVER SALOON,

Tkn Best Lunch in Town.

W

At-- IlllUll

I'HIt KINKST MlAND.s OK

Cigurs and Tobacco
I.WtS ON flANIt

Criterion Saloon
Fort, near 'Hotel 8U.

Ciiah. J, MotUnruv, .Maini;pr.

Popular Brands of Straight Goods

Al WAYS ON IIANII.

Try th" Oreat Apiietirer Tiik IWownii'.
Coc'ktaii. a hi comity vihh this roiort.

IlllOT ok Tint

Faraouw Wieland l.agor Boer

JUST RECEIVED
l'.r 8. S. "Australia"

A SMALL INVOIOK OK

ISTE

Bologna Sausages
AT tiik

BKAVER SALOON
TJAHlW

People's Baggage Express
OALL ANY I'AKT OF THKWILL for lUUUAOK. Ail HangaKe

received oy us will he linndlcd with care
ami dispatch. Wai;t;ons will be on the

Island Steamers. Moving i'ianos and
Kitrulture a specialty. OIUlo United
Carriaco Co. and Llvory Stables, comer of
Kini; and Fort Streets, uezt to E O. Hall
A. Son. llotli ielephones'JfiO.

llliUSm M. T. MAK8HALL

O. B DWIOHT
Does nil klmis of Work In

Crment & stone Siduwaiks & Curbing

lie has on hand a larK supply of Old-ntb- o

Uraiutn Ourb and aiwuy. keps Ha-
waiian UurbiiiK Stone. K.tlnmlei clveu
and lowest prices assured llellTeleiilione
SM 1HI2.U

PUR I

Dishes aud Glassware Wanted I

Clocks. Watches and Jewelry Wanted I

Old Uold aud Silver Wanted I

OT HJgbMt Prices Paid I .MX

114 King Btroot, Corner of Alakoa.

LUCOL -- :

IS THE

BEST
PAINT
OIL!

Suva Unit tho Amount of Your OU
Kill Through Saving in l'lgniunt.

Every imiutcr kIkhiUI nee l.UCOL ul

of l.iiiKced Oil, bictuiHe:

1. liOCuL la more durahU than I.lnstfd
Oil.

2. IiUKil is more econmniril than Lin-nee- d

Oil.

L'UOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
DU11AULK.

Six yriirH of actual iiko iu cxtenur
Imiiso puintiiig in Culifurniii (tliu
moat trying uliuutlc for paintH), in
the liiiruiug hunt (if tlio Arizona Des-
ert, tliu Aretio cold of Aluxkit, unit on '
tlio Atlitutio const, lmo fully mid
practlciilly hIiuwii that Lucoi, uhvuyb
oulwciirR Linseed Oil under the muiiu
eouditiuiiH. All the tieid worku in
Sun Francisco huvu discnnlcd Lin-Mee- d

Oil for Lucob.

ILLUSTRATE THIS YOU11SELF.
l'ttt strong iiininoniii ou Liuncid mid

Lucoi i.iiulN. The Lineccd puinta
uro dentroyed in a few minutea; tlio
Lucoi paintH are pruclieiilly uniitkct-ed- .

I'KOOF THAT LUCOL IS MOKE
ECONOMICAL.

Breii k up 1J Ibri. pa b to white lend
Iu ouo pint of Lucoi,, mill the name
iliinutily in one pint of LItitucd Oil.
Spread tliu paintH ou tumilar dark
Htirfiicoti for comparison. Tlio Lucoi
paint spreads as far as and covern
much hotter than tlio Linseed paint.
To got equally good covering with tho
Linseed paint you havu to tisu L'J lbs.
of white lead to one pint of LiiiM-c-

Oil. Tins means a Biiviug of lb. of
p.istu lead to each pint of Lucoi, used,
or 0 lbs. to every gallon, equivalent
to your saving more than half the
llrsl cost of tho Lucoi..

Lucoi, is not iu competition with
cheap Linseed Oil substitutes.

w M.(. IRWINAGOj
i

L.i3wi:rrH3r.
Agents tor the Hawaiian islands

FIRE,
LIFE Am

MARINE

INSURANCE.

Hnrtli.id Plr.Iunurauce Co.,

A8Bt6, 17,109,825.49.

liomiiin h Lancnablre Fire In. Co.,
iBsotB, 14,317,052.

fhatnhn and Uoraey Marine Ins. Co.,
l.tmtUHl)

Assets, 16,124,057.

No Tori Lite Ins. Co.,
Assets, tl37.4WMB8.U9.

C. 0. BERGER,
General &uuut tor Hawaiian Islands.

HONOLULU.

Grocery y Store
322 NUUANll SritKLT,

IJetwcen Hotel and KIiik Street, next to
ShootliiK Oallery.

GEO. MC1NTYRE
lias opened a I'lrst-cla- si Qrotery Bloro
at above. Mo will keep always on hand
the licit and Freshest

Amtra and English Groceries

Provisions, Spices,
Canned Goods, Etc.,

And do his best to please all
Customers.

l'urcbases dellvflred to all imrli,
ottlieUiiy.

lEta.tta.al Tolopli.033.0 257.

Wire -:- - Nails
.IjXj sizes.

Common
AND

Finishing

WILDER &" CO., j'.
llli7-'l- m

Building
Lots!

At WaikiLI on car line and ou i'aluuia
Kiud near Kertlllidni; Plant. These bota
aro Very Cheap and Sold on easy terms.
Dosirablu Aero Tracts uoar tliu city and
other i'ropurtlos (or Sato.

llllUOK WAKING & CO.,
Dealers In Ixits and Lands,

mi-t- f W3 Kurt HUoet, near JUug,

' " . ,1.- -i. .l isLu,'. -.- - L if -- I


